
 
District 38 "Board Briefs" for the Regular Meeting of August 17, 2015

 
The information below summarizes highlights from the District 38 Board of Education
meeting held on Monday, August 17, 2015.  As always, the community is welcome
and encouraged to attend board meetings or, for your convenience, watch them
streaming live. In addition, the meetings are taped and posted to the website within
24 hours for viewing at a later date. Finally, the Board posts to the website its
agendas 48 hours in advance of meetings, and board packets prior to each meeting
and Board Minutes once approved.

Administrative Reports
 

Superintendent's Report - Dr. Crystal LeRoy gave an update on the status
of the school crossing guard stationed in the 500 block of Kenilworth Ave west
of Green Bay. After monitoring the area for the year, the Kenilworth Police
Department has determined the intersection to be safe and the administration
will no longer staff a crossing guard in this area. The District will continue to
work with Kenilworth police to monitor the intersection.

Dr. LeRoy also reported the Village of Kenilworth has made changes to village
traffic patterns as a result of a large daily influx of New Trier High School traffic
in the morning. Before the start of the current New Trier school year, No Thru
Traffic to Winnetka Ave. signs will be added for northbound traffic on Essex
Rd. at Kenilworth Ave. and Warwick Rd. at Kenilworth Ave. Do Not Enter
School Days 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. signs will be added for northbound traffic on
Essex Rd. at Cumberland Ave., Warwick Rd. at Cumberland Ave. and
Abbotsford Rd. at Ivy Ct. These new efforts will be geared toward improving
safety by reducing the volume of traffic on our residential streets near the
Joseph Sears School.

 
Chief School Business Officer's Report - Dr. Crystal LeRoy presented a
tentative version of the 2016 fiscal year budget to the board for review and
made a presentation explaining revenue and expenses in greater detail. The
tentative budget will be on display for 30 days on the school website before the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZVyyz4KJRx8Q941YX97zbgFSG6hrRpsIQSssM_6_lAj6RWuKtyS9Gig3cKNm3cOsk0r1kckko7rf7Z6FAe_dc6VYWauGoRVp3u0tr5bz9_Ty8MhdkWiSS0AoNnMmTkEXvYMJX_-bHgRl-yQDeCXtBMh5FKBeQP3ARAbddhY2V82KPfcTh8pmwsw1eJFnF1dCoyJqlbBAoy8L-YuOJxsC4daGhBzZT592iMY2k8Jvb5UdQ9H0qrBSsHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZBxswkdW_wM83q2E9nVvf_4ReVYITwbCaeI_wyJYtQU8oDharDXmR_KassGKBqp9UUVXLPlD_TfYOM2FnVsvvzahsYvhCYCulIwhmfQQPTto3AD_EQW_zJhqknI02YeZay0q8QWFwcgU47tDUWKNOymUeBgE4q4nAABXQlPGO64T4mMyb_U5T_tGJuNc5uHSvvv-2nj5UEJ3wneuhztu5m70fS7z2dFNv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZOLN3du6_DFGBsNOLNKLV7ukMzXhHGP7o-JS14bQrsvYQpbXwUs8_H1Rlt1HoSCJYoCzJqGdlTJJfGJQ7dHrcFeD_HVN5S6rpRH3lX732MJqIDM7U2RjRoo3efX_Mlm4YeGVzQhTXjPIMCgF17GYofyVW_EZlKblZQTJtkY3p4UcN-SEm_k84QErWaAEWriQSJr45rBdSm_1ncRMkL07Arw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZfur0Z25MMJpcJhjHXLMdTcmVxHnNZZPCYvOZhENbxycqKzxzZFouPxVzlXuxk3ASGCuxvE68weWMG5Ny8KQH7nGUx_8VBrZOXtB-55wUwb-CGPk3Bl7y1xVo0pSXif81AkFZnbxWlAR07fMZ5E5CrlLqH_2MCYtRdGQQUr24bVILVc3f0RbOWiDYPp8_SaxGR75ZsNMVY-BInWWEafmd6z4fRaP_7yoLsSXmLUjrNaQyF--uHR2Bu7oN97a0-Kp_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZm6U9epeW0DB-h-T6h0GPvxfSkTVJHvrSi0fSOLLYv0UpF9oOVTrW-TYj0iR3uGmkdZCxhrUxiItkhyqnYWHjYrPkWLw9XZcqbK4UUr5ltvXfndjH_u_x7lEQ466NF0xq&c=&ch=


Board reviews and votes on it in September. The Building and Finance
Committee will be meeting in the coming weeks to discuss the budget more
thoroughly before the September vote.

 
Principal's Report - Mrs. Kendra Wallace reviewed enrollment and staffing
numbers for the 2015-2016 school year. Mrs. Wallace said enrollment figures
are higher than earlier projections, however the number of students has
decreased when compared to last year. Projected enrollment for the 2015-
2016 school year stands at 491, down from last year's enrollment of 500. Mrs.
Wallace said the district has reduced the number of FTEs by 5.6 in line with
the expected decline in enrollment and changes in the master schedule.

Mrs. Wallace also gave an update on changes to the school year based on the
new Master Schedule.  Mrs. Wallace presented the board with a sample junior
high schedule and reviewed the additional minutes allotted for instruction in
core content areas, advisory and a new period at the end of the day for
enrichment. Families will be receiving information about the updates to the
schedule in their welcome packets and it will also be discussed during the
upcoming Curriculum Nights.

 
Director of Student Services' Report - Ms. Julia Jones summarized the
work she and the student services team have accomplished with respect to
relating data from test scores to gifted identification and academic
differentiation. Ms. Jones said she and her team created a matrix from
standardized test data that will be used in gifted identification assessment.

Board Action

The Board unanimously moved to approve the Consent Agenda which
included open and closed session meeting minutes from the July 14 special
meeting; investment reports for June and July 2015; accounts payable from
June 16, 2015 to August 17, 2015; authorization to destroy closed session
recordings for March 2014; request for family medical leave; and the
acceptance of employee resignation from instructional assistant.

The Board unanimously approved 2015-2016 administrator goals.

The Board unanimously approved the hiring of Vicki Saxton as a 1.0 FTE
Eighth Grade Social Studies Teacher. Ms. Saxton will also teach 6th grade
social studies.

The Board unanimously approved a recommendation to hire instructional
assistants.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZ-EKGF0cDGv7Hhi5MGYCBt3SOpO1dAaTyFsUVxiBtVzEoOjsAZffqVJZxfy4bA0EQm6F6bHXS2tT6tdfGjeevLHzyWGbShgwLoPqsgMUQ-F0HxUaLPqBpTMhdYiqGf77twZPKUSl014U93cXyT7jq6NEZEfCm_4Ec3VHcMNyLvXVkVB-Ae0Z-Ybef1lE2_xdC5C8Ei59W8VRZTB5rc6R8HTmo1hA9IWQO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZ4li12SqZhVLAdxRnLhXmd4Ham_fxZ-AzCGuSMQS-xv0uobIuOgD62xzFPrBdkuwDwtIZsKSndSTq7gIUBsZvJ5oaQ_22Qr_Nit1Xuz1IAQGwRWNm4cRd59sBqPtoKEvxmgMG36OACE1-rGDe8ZMCT2iimoj2XP0y-__lUZlS8iPS75zu8LivULfaqxnEhOkniWdxCytQ0hPr5r-lNr-8amuu2ukOOq_nqtKJ6EIv5Rj6yZJginRcADFB9SKE8doucRk9BKBQsT0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD5qdC9hJYfZHXQynk1Ac4pjevo6CjRU9pcEloo_1XjWiEQs11RRU_XxpR69xFbCmDnv66ifChO_EgeJK1WFiMoCLHdAryF-iX4z-VjtCj-eWQbXshpU4szW46xyuAz5xHOC7EK5VfvCYZ8xQ7YlTe70R6GVVH3j9_EpnCFVH-b3IyxIDor0inLj3DDWZPgcqfFlmIIJSGNicUouLLbEQYR2Nmb5C_juzjMNASxwJJJaMg6LuQdz6BYzPpKoH1DGonOwy0Hzk3Ad6uczcMa-omYfHK787_Mk--eNbnt3jIMzuiqEYTBO_YI=&c=&ch=


The Board unanimously approved the Kenilworth Education Association
Teacher Evaluation Instrument.

Board Discussion

The Board will review the proposed Strategic Plan objectives and action items
for the 2015-2016 school year during the September board meeting after
faculty and staff have the opportunity to provide input.

The Board discussed forums for the 2015-2016 school year. Board members
indicated they intend on hosting at least two community forums during the
school year - one in late fall and another in the spring. The forums would
provide the Sears community and the greater Kenilworth community updates
on the state of the school district while offering a chance for board members to
interact with the community. The Board also discussed adding a forum
specifically for faculty and staff.

 
Questions -- Please direct your questions or comments to the Kenilworth School
District No. 38 Sounding Board that was created to provide community members
the chance to share comments, questions, compliments and concerns.  All
messages are sent to the Board of Education Members, Superintendent, Business
Services and Human Resources Manager, Principal and Director of Student
Services. We are listening and you can communicate with us by sending an email
to listen@kenilworth38.org.  We ask that you do not reply directly to this
email because such replies cannot be answered. Thank you!

Scott Wallace, President
Kenilworth Board of Education 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKWdxaYffPSxPNahdpzZ6tGuPjbk5M4RP_8j_nSZd4Cq2Hvi2IsfrHDf0bzFdUXJqbTyUihkY0gI9X4lGef-2kin1XOTZno_TAWhN8tV3yfUgDumNejlA07P_zu1p8CXyu1etY36f55PxHvZFhx8Os_tsSnr0JBgGvyqhg2LnN2DlriWYJ_JrROIHL-m5Mu5XE7PH1gQaTae&c=&ch=

